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~ f, Jr HJ,; present war is the most barbarous and at the same tilll e the most 

VI rnerc1ful war ever waged. Although the casualt10s arc much larger 

than in any previous clash of nations, the percentage of deaths 

fr om wou11ds is much smaller. Soldiers carried from the fields of battle 

recover rnore surely and more rapidly than ever before. This is due to the 

wonderful stride made in surgery and to the increased efficiency of the 

Red Cross. 

, The great need for men '' skilled to heal'' with armies in the field was 

brly recognized. tReferences to this fact are to be found in the classics. 

11ecogni t ion of the Yalue of military surgeo11s grew ycry slowly, however, up 

to _the sixteenth centmy; and the temper of the times can be est imated 

when we read such allusions as, '' the poor soldiers when ~eYerely wounded 

were discharged with a small gratuity to find their way home as ,best t hey 

might.' ' 

Unbelievably barbarous as this may seem, the practice of turniug 

wounded soldiers adr ift through lack of facilit ies for caring for them was 

not uncommon during the dark centuries. It was basecl on the principle 

t hat it cost more to cure a wounded soldier t han to buy a recruit. 

The roots of this diabolical idea will be found in the mercenary system 

of warfare which p1·evailecl. It will be remembered that until quite late in 

the ei~.IJ,t,e,_enJJ1 .!'-JJll.tJJry it was customary for monarchs to hire ti·oops from 



uther rnuntr.ics whc11 they eould nul wise " s11trie.i ent uu1111.Jer wit!Jiu their 

u,rn bouudarics, paying for tlicir hire<l fortes a t so much per head. Wbeu 

a foreign trooper became through injury or illness of no use, t!Je hirer had 

no further interest in him. 

It was not until the campaig n of Marlborough in Germany that mili 

tary surgeons really had any officia l ex istence. At the outset of tbe bril

liant campaigu con<luctecl by that ver sa tile leader , f ull attcution was focused 

on the winning of battles and no thought was given to the inglorious 

BRITISH WOUNDE P 8EI NG CONVEYEJl .FROM A H OSP ITAL TR A I N T O A 1-IOSPl'lA L 

CAM P I:\' F RANCE. 

details of nursing ancl surgery. A Yeritable cult of ii-on efficiency hacl 

spnmg up in tl1e Bri t ish ranks. ]t was considered effeminate to be ill. As 

the campaign clevelopec1, h owever, a nd sangui,rn ry ba t tles were fought, the 

need for an adequate hospital service becarn e r ecognized. This was felt all 

the more keenly as t he armies marrhed a nd fo ugh t in fe ver-stricken cotm 

tries and contagious diseases decin rn ted the rank s. 

'l'be utmost ere c1 it is due to Sir J ohn Pringle, Marlborough 's pr.inc i pal 

medical officer . 'l' he clever administra tion anc1 the great courage and per-
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severance of Sir J ohn kept the medical service prominent and ultimately 
led to its recognition as not only a lmrnanitarim1 measure, bnt as an essen
t ial factor in the winning of battles. 

The next acll'anee came cllll'ing· the Xapoleonic wars, and again it was 
in the Brit ish a rmy t hat the .i clea was ernl\'ecl. Sir John McGregor was t lw 
!wad of: the med ical servirc with ·w e llington through the P enins11lnr cam 
paig ns. Jn orrler to systemati7.e the work, he cleviser1 the sc.:heme of haYi 11g 
regimental merlieal officers- t he idea being that each regiment was :, farnil.,· 
and that it ,vas t he cl nty of each family to look after its own sick. 'l'his 
1woved an extremely effect ive measure anc1 paYec1 the way for reforms iu 
the medical service. Sir Arthur V\TelleslPy (later the Duke of vVeJlingtou) 
was a ·yery huma ne genNa l and on e,·er.r occasion he spared hi s ti-oops. 
NevertheleEs the campaigns in t he Pen insu la proved au extended perio<1 of 
lrn rclship ancl horror a nd the t enilile experiences of his ill -eqnip pe(1 corps 
led to many improYernen ts iu t he 11, e,licnl servi ce. Impr01-ernent from this 
time on was Yery sl01Y, howe,·er, Jittle progress being recon1e,1 until the 
(;rimcan vV'ar. 

'fhe Crimean proYcL1 the d:1rkPst hom before the ,lawn of ,1. new medic:ll 
era . Emry read ing mHn k.nows of the honors of t hat war, hronght ,i]Jont 
large ly by the :1l111ost cutire a l>scnee of drngs a nd lllC<1i eaJ :1ppli:rn ces a11cl 
equ i:pment. Rcrl tape nncl in,liffcren('e in the holl(e departments Tear hed 
t heir apex nt t hi s time a nd the r esult was seen i n the sufferin gs of the rne11 " 
who fought t he Fmpi i-e 's hattles at the front. So IJacl were conditions that 
the nation was aroused an cl there was brought about the Tise of the trainee! 
nnrse. Unti l the putl of time or the a1111a ls of human glory fail, the 1rnrnc 
of Florence Nightingale will be indisso lubly associated wi th t his great 
development. 'fhe popular idea of l•'lorcnce ~ ightingale is embod;ed in the 
figure of "a gentle lacly with a lamp " - an angel of gentle ministering 
ca re, carrying peace and comfort to painracked men. S uch, no doubt, ·is 
t he picture that best fits the efforts of PJorence K ightingale at the front; 
but there .is another side. j:i:[iss :N ight ingale would never haYe scored so 
remarkable a success had she not been possessed of a master ful persbnality. 
She was a strnng -m i nclcd wo111m1 ,vith a large share of t he gracious gift 
of t act . Her infl ue nce was not confined to directing t he work of mercy 
on the battlefron t, b ut was e1·e11 more potently exerted in secnririg · co
operation from unwilling or indifferent min ister s. She had the good for 
tune to be on terms of perno nal friendsh ip with the Secretary of State for 
\\'nr, J\fr. Sydney ll e11Jert. By exerting her influence, some say by brow
hcat-ing- t he clistingu ishe(1 wnr min ister , she managed to gain offic ial assent 
to hPI' wi,1c prnpng,incln. of i-0fnnn iu the mnsi ng oJ the s ick a11,1 wo1111(1e,l. 
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Up to this time, the female nurse had been conspicuous by her absence, 

if we except the wives of some of the solcliel's who follo,retl t he forces ancl 

in their rough antl untrained way nursed the sick. 

It remained for a Swiss gent leri1an, Henri Dunant, to bring to the aid 

of the sick and wounded in war co-orc1inate and systernatic assistance. It 

so happened that this high-minded man was traveling iu Northern Italy on 

the 24th of June in the year 1859 and that by chance be was present as an 

T11E GY:\f:,.;' .. \SIL' J\ I OF THE J\ NT\\"ERP Uxt\'E KSITY CONTERTEn !XTO A J\111.ITARV 

HOSPITAL, \\'IIEIU.; BARONESS GER\'l.:H.SGRJSAR (FOREJ\IOST LAl1Y STANJllXG IX 

P II OTO), A/\"D OTHER LADIES OF XOTE ARE SER\'T:\'G, 

onlooker at the grnat Battle of Solferino. 'rhis battle fought betwee n 

P rance antl Jtaly on the one side ancl Austria on the other, was perhaps 

t he most sanguinary co nflict of history. An idea of the appalling casual

t ies may be gained from the statement that the1·e were k illed or wouncle1l , 

three field rnnrsbals, nine ge nerals, fifteen hundred ancl sixty-five office1·s 

of other grades, and neal"iy forty thousand soh1 iers. To th is total coultl 

he adde(1 two lllOnths latel' anotlwr forty thou sand sick a 11<1 those who 

dif'd of the rxcessi ,·c f:i t.igne or of wou nds. Ha Id fig-11 r0s ra n g-i ve no a,lr -
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quate conception of the soul-searing horrors of Solferino, of t he wholesale 

slaughter of gallant men and tl1e suffering which ensued through the abso

lute lack of facilities for caring for the fall en. 1Vounded men died on the 

field aud their bodies were left to rot; and a pestilence ar ose which added 

disease t o t he other horrors. 

His soul was sickened at what he had witnessed. Dunant left the field 

of Solferino with a great resolve. He had detern1inecl t o devote his life 

to bringing ab out an improvement in Red Cross work. Inasmuch as it was 

e\' iclent tha t the organized medical sel'Vices of armies was quite insuffi cient , 

the remedy as he saw it lay in bringing abou t some fo rn1 of voluntary 

orga nized aid. Dunant thus evolved the idea which has served as t he fo un

,lation on which t he modern Red Cross has been built. 

Filled with his great resolYc Dunant visited all the comts of Emope 

and expended many years, and h is private fortirne, i n an ende,wor to arouse 

the world to u ni ted action. As a result of h is efforts a nd influ ence a con

fe rence was hold at Ge11e1·a in October, 1863, at wh ich were prese nt r epl'C

se ntatives of sixteen of the powers of Europe. 'l'his was foll owed by a n 

imp·ortant gathering 011 Angl!st 22, 186+, 1rhen the reprc,en ta t i,·es of the 

followin g nations s igned a convention on lielrnlf of the ir respective Go,-er n

ments, namely : Fran('r, Pnissia, Spain, Por tugal , }[oll and, B elgi um , It:i ly, 

Switzerla nd, Greece, J)ennrnrk, S1i-edeu and Norway, B aden, vVur tembmg 

a nd Hesse-Dannstadt. 

The principal articles of this Com·ention were tha t all 1naterial of t he 

.:Vf eel ical Sen ice of belligerents obould be iunnuue from cap ture, t ha t hos

pital s, nurses and medical officers should be '' respected and protected.'' 

It is worth noting that Bismarck was one who snppoTted the rn ol'emcnt, 

with a view, it is said, to securing a good medical service for the German 

armies i n the war with France which he was ei-en then pla nni ng. Certain 

it is that the Franco-Prussian war saw a great improvement in the matter 

of caring fo r the wounded. 

Although it is not the object of this ar t icle to touch upon matters of 

a controversial nature, the subject invariably leads to t he work of the 

Reel Cross during the present war and to the consideration of th e lament

able fact t hat whereas the medical services now in operation have seen a 

development to the point of highest efficiency, there has a t t he same time 

been a tendency to revert to the barbarous practices of earlier wars. 

The Germans have taken mlYantage of a weak spot in the Convention 

to seize hospital equiprnent am1 to rnake prisoners of meclical offi rers. Tt 

was the inteution and it is the prnrti('e of an civ ilize,1 nati ons to consi der 
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medical officers as non-combatants and as representing philanthropic aid , 
to be immune from capture. At the present moment there are between fifty 
and sixty rnetlical ofliceTS o.f t he British army prisoners of war in Ger
many. J.t would appear, moreoYer, t hat these medical officers are not 
allowed to renc1er mellical a i(l to their fellow pYisoners or to anyone else, 
l>ut are obliged to ll'astc tl1eir time in idleness. 

l t is stated that, in some instances a t an y rate, medical officers haw• 
been deliberately killed or wournled upon the field of battle while in the 

01\' I·: OF TIIE ;\!(HOR A:\IHl' LAXCE CARS PRESEXTED H Y T HE C .-\ XAPIAX S OCI ETY. 

disclrnrge of their professionul duties in aiding the wountled-a notable 
instanro of which is the case of Doctor McNab, Surgeon of the London 
:-\('otti~h, who, it is stated, was de liberately mnnle ,·ecl by a German soldier 
ll'hile in the art of assist ing a wounded man. There "·oulcl appear to be 
110 excuse in this ra~e, as Dr. :\Jr_:s;nb was (lressed in a b lue unifo rm nnd 
wore tile Brnssnnl ,rith a Heel Cross, ancl was, m oreover , unar rn ol1. 

AclLled to this is the strongest indictment of Germany ·s methods, the 
harharis 111 displayed in the trentrnent of t ,·ainecl nmscs. Tf bnt a small 
fr:idion of the atroeitics !:,i,1 at the door of tho C1en11:1n soltl iNy hr fonn,1 
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true wheu the vun1i"t of histot·y is roncleru<l, it will ha,·u been l'Stal.Jlished 

that Germany has clone much to put warfare back ,diero it was before 

humane considerations entered in, a brute beast conflict. 

'l'HE WORK OF '!'HE RED CROSS. 

It is not necessary to enter into the larger phases of the Ro<l Cross 

work, t he carrying of tho wo unded from tho field, and the exercise of proper 

care afterward. This side is thoroughly understood. A further and very 

impor tant function of the Reel Cross- by which is meant the service that 

is maintaned ·by vol untary and not Government support- is the furnishing 

of supplies of comforts fo r the sick and wounded as supplementary to the 

regular list of requirements as established by the Government, such as shirts, 

socks, underwear, cholera belts, sleeping caps an<l many articles of personal 

comfort. F urt her, the Red Cross supplies great quantities of dressings, 

rolled bandages, li nt, adhesive plaster and such adjuncts to the hospital 

req nir emen ts. 

It does not, however, limit itself to these apparently small aud unirn 

por tant ar ticles- i t f mnishes complete hospitals, nmses, doctors, equipment, 

drugs, instruments and everything which is necessary to go to make up a 

hospital. At the present time t he British Reel Crnss Society, in co njunC' 

t ion wit h t he Or der of Sain t John of Jerusalem, is nmintaining, either 

wholly or in part, no less than three hundre,1 and fifty-eight hospitals in 

Eng.lan d and on the Cont inent. 'L'he Saint John Amlmlance Brigade ha s 

a small army of orderlies, ancl there are at present employed by it on the 

Continent nearly six t housand of these trained ho s11 ital attendants. 

'l'he British society is aicl iug in the quick transportation of wounded 

fr om the fron t by t he establishment of a great number of motor ambu

lances, of which they haYe now some four hull(1rcc1 and fifty in operation. 

The casualties in this war have been so enormous ancl the number of 

wounded so Ia1·ge, that, with all these hospitals, in acldition to the Gov

ernment estab lishments, the society .is now in prncess of organi~ing am1 

equipp ing a hospital in the new building which has been built for IL ::\I. 

Stationery Office in Waterloo road, .London, with a capacity of sixteen 

hundred and fi fty-eight heels, which arc being paid for hugely by indiYiclnal 

subscrip tions of £25 per bec1. ' l'his great ho:,pital will, upon completion 

of its installation, be 111aintainc<1 by the British Gove rnrn ent. 

1:fospital trains, capable of carrying firn hundred sick or woull(1ec1 me11, 

are either in existence or in comse of construction by the society. The 

society has also three hospital ships finely equipped with every convenience, 

inclnding a modern operating room. 
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All this active and philanthropic work costs a great sum of money 
and, while the receipts of the British Red Cross Society up to the present 
time amount to nearly $3,500,000, there is but a small surplus at this time 
of writing. 

TIIE CANADIAN S0CIE1'Y. 

The Canadian society, which was organized by the writer in 1896, is 
eucleavoring to do its share, in proportion to the means at its disposal, in 
the relief of the distressed soldier s. 'l' he Cana(li::m society has presented tu 
the British society twelve fully cquippecl motor ambulances and has pro· 
,·ided seven hospitals for the Canadian contingent and one traveling fielc1 
kitchen. A Canadian hospital has been established in Mr. Waldorf Astor 's 
House at Cleveclon, and is being equipped by the society. This hospital 
will be staffed by Canadian doctors and nurses. 

Great quantities of supp.lies a mounting up to tho present time to about 
t hree thousand cases of an arnrage wei ght of one hnnrlred and fifty pounds 
ead,, have been sent fonv:ucl to t be Canadian Commissioner in Londou, aud 
their conteuts are being distrib uted by him to tho hospitals in accordauce 
with their requirements. 

Some people may say : ' ' \\'hy should the society or the p ub li c apart 
from the Go,·ernment be required to fn rnish all this money and these sup
pl ies1" I n explauation of this it rnay be said that the medical se rvices 
in the field of all armies is insuffi cient to meet w ith the rlema11ds. Also, it 
is the right and duty of private individuals to r emedy this insufficiency. 
Further, the Red Cr oss is the means of an exprnssion of the sympathy of 
the people of a nat ion with i ts soldiers. 

It may trnly be saitl that the alJe,·iation of the sufferings caused by 
war is in these clays a universal obligat ion imposed by Christi~n civilizatio11 
on a .II nations. It is a solellln cluty to the acco111 plishmeut of which every 
man of influence should lend his co-operation, a nd e,·ery honest 111a11 should 
gi ve his t houghts. 

In the end it is to the charitable co-operation of the public that we 
must look in order to a lleviate the sufferings of the soldiers and to surround 
the victims of wa1· with such comfort as is possible. 
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